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TEE HEWS.
Th impeachment managers are taking testi

mony relative to improper mean. used to bribe

Fes.eoden, Grimes, Hendensn, Trumbull.

Fowler, Van Winkle and Rom I If the., tke

greatest leaden of the Republican party, are

capable of being bribed with a high price, tbe

remainder of the partisans should be easily pur
a

shaaable. ' '
' Shocking I Governor Brownlow is said lo b

feeble la the extreme. The impeachment fail--

are wai too freat a ahoek to be withstood. We

' think, however, the Governor will spunk ap

yet and .wear be won't die, aa Nicholas Biddle

did oa a former ooessien when requested

' thereto.
The State Board of Finanee baa agreed to

purchase a million dollar State bond, with a

similar amoaat of told bearing bends to b is-

sued. Da this Board authority to us its
discretion ia fhis matter T

Tb bows of the President's acquittal created

a profonnd sensation la London. The Timtt
'

, ears the eleventh article was too regno to sub

stantiate any charge. Tet it was the least so

of all. The Tcltfrapk says the

f the President is a most fttUng eloec, and

that the Radicals will admit it at a distant
day. The Standard says the country is eared

the shame of a depositioa for a refusal to obey

aa illeial act ef Conrrei.
The Iriimmt says the men who did snore than

all others, unless in a pecuniary way, to secure

the acquittal of the President, was Chief Jus-ti- oe

Chase. The elerenth article baring failed,

it are, ell fail. '

The Twee, protens against tbe Chicago oa

touching the impeachment question,

aad thus making it a party issue.

Jacob Rich, Clerk ef tbe Senate Karal Com-

mittee, In a published letter, denies that I e

erer wagered, or offered to wager, any amount

Seaatar Grimes' rote ea impeachment.

A large body of armed negroes, ia Tegular

military array, were marching through Dark
couaty s few days since. They visited the

houses of negroes who refused to affiliate with

the Loyal League, aad took them away, it is

believed, to murder them.

Twin MiaatMtppI SealJawac.
Tbe Radicals of Mississippi bare nomi-

nated for Governor and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor a couple cf verj precious rascals,
whoso names are respectively Ergleston
and Barry. Bath are reputed notorious'
unfit for association with decent men any
where.

"
.

Tbe Lexington Adrertiter represents
Barry as rather the blacker of the two,

od aa only being a " thief, forger, liar
and swindler." Sworn teitimODy if ad-

duced, with conclusive letters from many
distinguished gentleman and officer of
tbe Doited Slate army. Gen. Risecrans
drummed , him ont of the service, and

Gea. Howard dismissed him from the

service of the Freed men' Bureau a soon

as he found him out. So infamous is his

character, that Gen. McBride has fait it

would be censurable neglect if ha should
"

omit to expose him. " Instead of heirs;
a recipient ef honor and emolument, of
office from a credulous and unsuspecting
people," says Gen. McBride, "he should
have been eobsigned to a felon's cell."

Gen. VcB very properly regard it a
of the last importance that the newly
enfranchised citizens of Mississippi

hould select men of high character as
their officers and representatives, " until
all tbe links forming our chain of State

re reunited, and their million, cf people
returned to tbe shield of onr Republic."
But be sys Barry is " utterly destitute
of every quality necessary to make a
good cittien " He wa " out of the army,
ia arrest,waiting sentences of courts man.
tial, orfesulta of courts of inquiries tke
greater part of the war." lie was guilty,
as Gen. McB. believes and charges, of
stealing money from ncderhis (McB.'t)
pillow. " Barry' reprehensible con-
duct," 'o continue ibe General,
"while in command of the post of Fe--
decah, Ky , coming to the kaowledge of
tbe Govrmor of tbe S ale, that official

felt it b!igtory upon him to take some
actios ia the premises, which L embodied
in message to the Legialature, charging
Lisa with bsriog osdieib a bask
lo ty certain sum 01 goia to a

rotitt who eocie-- be enjoyed, a

fact that wa esUM.sbtd tj ue Wsti

mnnv of Messrs. " Nortoi and ' Steal

offioera of tba baoll their eidenct i on

file at thtf Judge Adrocate General
offioe. takes before Gen Fry, Preaidan
of military commiion, appointed to
lnvetigate the affair Barry wa ordered

before a Court of Inquiry, of which Lol

Guppy wa the presiding officer. U

waa aubseaoentl court-martial- am
reprimanded in General Court Martial

Orders for 1HG5. Slime (hould be

mingled la every cap of hi lift whether

vnn find him in Aha arm of her
who minister to hi puwion or fol

Inwa Viia tromhlinff tD when reel

ins ia liquor." All in all, not that

ery charming pictur to male out a to

a candidate for Governor of great

State T We do not ee bow the resjiect

able negroe, who know o well bow to

riDreciate true gentleman, and depi
mean white folk, can possibly be in

rl.w.d to vote for him. Wehallbave
Eggletone' picture also, it it likely, in

due time, for we have no doubt he ha

many time tat for it.

What Hay be Appretaesided.
Although ia moral point of view,

and for the preirut moment great vic-

tory ba resulted in the acquittal of the

President, we are far from feeling that
be i ecure from the vindictive malice

of hie enraged adversaries. To carry

their nefariou cheme 1 yet in their
power, and it would be unreasonable to

uppose they would not use that power.

To refuse to consider the remaining ar-

ticles, and so keep Mr. Johnson from bis

nndoubted right to a verdict of ao
will be nothing in their

i 1 -
estimation. They are busy taking tes

timonyl For whet purpose but to re-

open the oase with new evidence T Now

suppose they admit Arkansas and other

Southern States with their carpetbag
Senators, get up new articles, and try

again de noro.making a wholly new case,

hat rlnnht remain of the result 7 It
wnnld ha shameless. But how will that
make any difference, when three-qua- r

ters of tbe then Senate will go into the

trial determined to convict? We do not

feel that the President is out of

the woods. He is safe, indeed, from the
present Senate. But a new trial may be

easily inaugurates, with new Senators,

in which acquittal will be impossible.

So far as bis individual fate is concerned,

his friends-may- , therefore, well entertain
fears, i;oc his foes will pursue him with

out scruple. . But in doing so, we may at
least congratulate ourselves that they

must sink under a new and still more

damning disgrace. As they are begin

ning to tall out, mere is uupe

they will go to piece. They will be

dethroned if there ia remaining virtue in

the American people, and it i not pos

sible the nation should sink under the

rule of iti least intellectual as well as
basest men. If, through a Democratic

victory next fall, we do not return to the

old principles and paths of our fathers,

Mexico, Briil, Spain, Turkey or China

will be a preferable home for all worthy

men and citizens of this country.

Beaat Battles'.
Xow that the Radicals are turning

their batteries on the most talented Re-

publican leaders, and that the noble Ro

mans, Fessenden, Henderson, Grimes

and Trumbull, who link us with tbe times

of Senatorial integrity, are denounced

as corrupted and bought, the Northern

papers are beginning to bring out in full

view some of the pecadilloes of the Radi-

cal leaders. The catalogue of crime,

hen complete, will be blacker than the

depth of damnation. We copy the
following single item from the Cairo

Democrat : ,
There is now on file, ia the Secretary

of WarOSce, sworn testimony which
"for the good ot tbe service was

when taken to tbe effect that
Gen. Butler was in shameless business
communication with the neighboring
rebel forces under Gen. LovslL B. F.
Smith, then and now a prominent Uoion
man and old citizen of Sew Urleacs,
testified that he and Col. A. J. Butler,
Ben's brother, supplied the demands
of Loveil' army for salt, shoe, gro-

ceries, liquor;, corn and quinine, and
that to lacilstate transactions uenerai
Butler placed five schooner at their
Smith and A. J. Butler's) service.

realizing as his share, one-thi- rd of the
profits, which during tbe short period of
twenty-fou- r days, amounted to 1 13,000.
Cpon the payment of this amkunt the
General declared that the compensation
was not equal to the begird, and ordered
that no more goods should go out unless
cotton (which was then selling within
rebel lioes for ten cents and in New Or- -
eanc for forty-fir- e cents), was returned
n payment. Ihe nrst shipment ot

goods under this order was valued
at about $13 000. for which was re
turned 96 bales of. cotton, which sold
for t30O00. Tbe rebels paid for
salt at thirty dollars per sack with cotton
at ten cent per pound, la all these
ransactioos tbe Beast was consulted,
nd in most instances they were shaped
nlirely by his suggestion. This illicit

communication was kept np during a
period of seven weeks. Five weeks of
the time General Butler received one-thi- rd

of tbe profits, when, entertaining a
proposition from Lieut Col. Moore, of
Louisiana rebel infantry, A ioldnvt Au
entire tntere$t, receiving therefor
(35,0001 The busioes. waa protected by
passes freno Oaoerals ifutler and LovelL
Among the Erst operations after tb re- -,

tirement of the General, was tbe clear- -

nee of three vessels for Matamoros. Of
these, th Mary Davis wa overtaken by
one of Farragut'a gunhoa's, and tbe su
percargo, Mr. Beed, Uenerai Butler
brother in law, taken in charge, rarra-ga- t

exhibited Reed' pas to General
bui'.er an.d demanded an explanation.
liutier, full of resources, declared
the peas to be ia tbe handwriting
of b s brother, A. J., and was greatly
putsled by an apparent eftjrt to ac-

count for such palpable rascality. A.
i. was luerr-o- arretted and put
upoa parole. Attempting to escape, he
was puked up ly a picket and brought
back to the city, where he wa required
to give bond ia the sum o( $.10,000, which
he dd and then rau away. 1 be closing
details cf the affair show up the et id
ail bis shameless aad daring villainy.
He enforced tbe collection of the 120.000
forfeiture oceasinned by tbe coward ce,
bad faiib and rascality of his brother,

nd pocketed every do'lar of it!
The General P.enj. F. Batler, guity of

this treason to Lis country, this betrayal
of aacrr-- truxta. this dooble-dve- but
characteristic rascality, is th same But

ler that bead the iiiioeachtnent rai
nnbn President Joliuson, because, for
sooth, he i not' ft pur man and law

abiding officer I

A Proper Correction. ,
We call the attention of such papers

a may have republished an article pub

lished by u yesterday, headed " Brie

sketch of Senators Henderson, 1 rum

bull, Fessend and Grimes," to the fol-

lowing letter. As the article baa got Into

our uaner without credit, we are unabl

to sav from what source it was originally

taken. The letter is from the ton of

Hon. Thorn L. Anderson, and is relia

ble and truthful beroad question. Such

journals a would not do Injustice to e

worth man. will anile with us la tne

necessary correction:
Mum is. May 19. IKS.

Pnirnaa I.Enuia: la JOUr issU of
yesterday, an article appeared under the
njudinir. "Brief Sketches of Meears.

Henderson, Trumbull, Feseendeo and
n.;m. " in which th author, sketching
tha eareer of Mr. Henderson, uses the
fnn.ino lannuaie: "In ISotj be (Hen
Hereon) waa defeated for Congrass by
Thomas U Anderson, then rabid pro;
Urerv iSuCUanaU. LSCOmDIon luiiu

tntion man. and ner rfliaRcroai

Mr Anderaon having resided ia this
city for a short lime in ltk'ti, and formed
the acquaintance ot many ot ourciinena,
I deem ifdue to them, as well a to Mr.
A nrl.r.nn himself (who is now living in
Mia.onri). to state that this charge of
Radicalism U fite nd tke least
foundation, uit wnoie i career,
which commenced more man a u,urirr
of a century ago, has been marked by an
earnest. unwavering devotion to tha
South and ber interests, for which,
during the late war, he suffered seriously
in ihalnss of DronertT. personal violence,
and banishment for a time from his borne
and family, and all at the hands of tbe

arty of which this article charges thai
' is a member. Sooner will "the

leopard change his upots.or the Ethiopian
his skin, than 1 nomas U Anaersou
become a Radical ,

'

Very respectfully,
Sim. S. AKPEBaOM,

Tbrostta o Bloodshed.
Little Bobby Schenck telegraphed from

Washington the following summons to

theprominent Republicans in all direc

tions: . . .
WiBBtKOToir, May iz,

Great danger to the peace of the coun- -

tm and Ibe Kepublican cause it iro
ceachment fails. Send to your Senators
before Saturday, public opinion by reso
lutions, letters and delegations. - r

Robert C- - Schskcc, Chairman.
What did the poor Callow mean? Or

d he mean to rally his clansmen by

lying ? The result is over, and acquittal
has produced no bloodshed. And even
Schenck, when he penned tbe infamous
telegram, knew that" just as well as he

does now. .....
CONGRESSIONAL.

In the Senate yesterday the ooast sur
vey renort was Dresented. and also a cor
rected ropy of the constitution adopted
by the Virginia Convention. '

lndehmte leave ot aoeence, at me in-

stance of Mr. Edmonds, was given Mr--

Grimes on account of illness. '

A number of bills were presented for
reference.

Tbe act making an appropriation to
supply tbe deficiency ia tbe appropria
tion tor executing tne reconstruction
laws in 'the Third Military District was
passed.

Mr. Drake moved, as privileged
question, to reconsider the vote by which
the Senate refused to concur iu the reso-

lution for an adjournment until the 23th
instant, and, after a discussion, the House
was requested to return it to the Senate.

Mr. Harlan rose to a personal expla
nation, and read an extract irom tne
Washington correspondence of the Balti-
more n, giving the substance of a dis-nat-

from Mr. Harlan to Bisbon Simp
son, saying that "Brother Willey is lost"
(laughter), and also a reply from Bishop
Simpson, saying, " Brother Willey is a
Christiao, and cannot palter with his
soul; pray with Brother Willey. Mr.

Harlan said that in justice to that Sena-

tor and himself be desired to say that
there was not a word of truth in it, as be

ad not bad a word of correspondence
with Bishop Simpson since the impeach-

ment was commenced.
The concurrent resolution having been

returned by the House, Mr. Trumbull
favored postponing it, and called up the

II lor the admission ot Arkansas.
Mr. Dixon thought it inadvisable to

Sard an opportunity for raising tbe
question of the Arkansas Senators' right
to vote on impeachment. . T

Mr. Fessenden said it was not con
ceivable that any Senator would be so
lost to shame as to present these gentle-
men's votes on the subject of impeach
ment, in case they were not admitted,
and advocated taking up the bill, and
said that be thought if that were done

itb then other business would be done,
nd that be was, in any event, opposed

to an adjournment.
The Senate finally refused to take up

the b'tll, by a vote of 1$ to 24, and agreed
to adjourn from this evening pntil the
25th instant, by 23 to It.

In the House, bills were introduced lor
reference, as follows: ,

For constructing an act for the col
lection of abandoned property, and tbe
prevention ef fraud in the insurrection-
ary districts.

Proposirg an amendment to toe uon- -

stitution of the United Slates, making
foreigners, who have been residents of
his country tourteen years, eligi.ie to

the Presidency.
A bill for the construction ot a tele

graph line, under the direction - of the
Postoffice Department, from Washing-

ton to New York, and appropriating
75,000 therefor.
To amend tne constitution ci mi

United States by declaring vacant the
offices of all the judges of the Supreme,
ircuitand District Uoortsot tne Uniiea
:etes wbo have held office eight years,

and their successors to b named and
elected by a joint convention cf Congres",

hich shall prescribe tnemoae oi eiec-o- n,

and appointing the judges of iofe- -

or courts.
To amend lb Homestead law by pro- -

idinc that parties who procure cancel- -

Uiinn of abandoned homestead entries
shall have the first right lo enter the land.

Mr. kjglestou offered a resolution prov

iding lor a select committee to investi
gate tbe circumsienres connected wuu
the recent letter of the Missouri Repre-

sentatives to Senator Hoder.on, and
Lether or not it was written to corrupt

improperly influence his decision.
Mr. Kggleetoa said that h introduced
the resolution at lb reqaeat of the Mis

souri JlepreS'Menvrr, mum mv
red not to be appointed oa tne com- -

mittr.
Mr. Peine moved to table it, wcicb wa

rejected by "3 to 15.
1 he resolution was men bui-iiu- .

th Speaker a J pointed M eears- - Scb' field.
rrence, Kidridge, Lo'jura ana rem

at th committee

Bover introduced resolution that
harraa th manager of the impeach

meat hav been by the ruleiof the Hon,
constituted a committee to investigate
whether improper influence have bean
used to afloct thedemrmineuon oi on
tor in tbe articles or Impeacbmeut
therefore.

Jinohei, That th Speaker is hereby
lnatmrtfd ta annoiot two additional
members of said oirmmitts from those
members of Ihe House who voted against
impeachment. .

The House, by 28 to Cfl, refused te con
aider tha resolution.

Hanks, from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, reported a hill making an appro;
priation of T,200,000 tn cany out the
treaty lor tbe purctiai oi Aiasaa.

W.shhnrn. nf Wisconsin, presented
minority reported signed by himself, de-

claring the cnnn'ry alluded lo of n im-

portance to th United Stales, and that
it is Inexpedient to appropriate muury
for Ibis purpose. Ihe bill ana repon
were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Ilanka cave notice that he would
ask for aotiooeoo it in tbe tecona weea
ia Jane. v

. .
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, offered

reanlntinn reouastini the Senate to send
tn the Hons an official copy of the last
day's proceedings of the Court of

Ao exciting debate sprung
un. in which Stevens said be bad no ac
cusation to make (gainst the (senators,
but that there had been somowhere a
deep damnation, no one could doubt, and
be wanted an opportunity to see wbo
was guilty and who wa not

Mr. Roaa. of Illinois, asked the gen
tleman whether the Senators would have
been justified in perjuring themselves in
order to secure the conviction of tbe
President

Mr. Stevens" Well. sir. I don t think
it would hurt them muoh."

Mr. Woodward, alluding to the re--
. ... n. J II .L. Jrare-- of Air. Bteuens. saia iua ue.uo

seems to be to influence the Senate, and
show it how to vote," and characterised
the attempt as " disgraceful and inde-

cent"
The resolution was adopted.

Lata from Washington.
By the special of the Louisville

Courier we have the following to the
evening of the 17th:

Notwitstanding the adjournment ef the
mneachment trial, the excitement is un

diminished, but the Radicals have aban-
doned all hope of conviction on the re
maining articles.

Butler denies that they would be with-

drawn, as has been rumored, but snys
the vote would be taken on th 26th of
May, and on recreant Senators most rest
the responsibility of defeat

He felt assured that the Chicago Con-

vention would read them out of the party.
Their anger at Ross' defection is with

out bound. Tbey charge him with being
bought by money, and swear they can
prove it, and against him and Henderson
the managers' resolution is directed.

They swear Ross deceived them, which
may be true, else the vote would not
have been taken. Three Radical dele-
gations visited his lodging Friday night,
and even Grant spent three hours with
him, not leaving bis room until two
o'clock Saturday morning, but all in
vain.

The others will bite against a file if
thev dare carry ont tbe investigation.
It will fail as disastrously as impeach
ment- -

The Radicals were terror-stricke- n by
tbe rumor that Grant would decline the
nomination because of tbe failure of
conviction, and be did make such de-

claration a few days since, and out of it
have grown theso reports. He assured a
Senator ht that he had written no
such letter. The truth is, he is as mad
on the subject of tbe Presidency as Ste-

vens an impeachment or Sumner on ne
gro questions. He don t intend to risk
anything, lor he aon t intend to resign
his present position pending the election.

The report that Clime visited Johnson
yesterday is a lie of Forney's

In view ot tne nopeiessness oi im
peachment, Stanton has been consulting
with other conspirators about giving up
the War Office.

The President said to a Representative
yesterday the names of tne men in the
Senate who yesterday dared to do right
n defiance of tbe pressure of their party
vould be written in history in letters of

gold.
There are rnmers of changes in the

Cabinet shortly; that the present mem-
bers will retire, to be succeeded by men
decidedly conservative iu opinion, but of
eminent worth, and such as will com-
mand the confidence of the whole coun-
try, and that thev will be selected with
out regard to party as a peace offering to
the President s implacable foes. This is
stated as a rumor.

Tbe impeachers connted on Ross, and
were dumbfounded at his defection.

Impeachment is dead. Johnson is
virtually acquitted. Radicalism has gope
to , and tbe country is safe. Io Tri--

mpne- -

From dawn until late in the night of
tbe 16th the city has been the scene of
intense excitement, such as was never
witnessed before and will never be again.

At an early hour the Senate Chamber
was literally packed with men and

oWien.
Amhonv's vote of "guilty" was fol

lowed by a buzz in tbe galleries, but no
loud demonstration.

Cameron said "guilty before the
Question was concluded oy tne mieiv i j : l Justice. nverjuuuj jinru.

When Fessenden's name was called
that Senator rose and stretched bis tall
form to its full length and stood erect.
He placed his thumbs in his pants'
pockets, listened to tbe reading of the
questions by the Chief Justice and re-

sponded in clear, ringing tone, " not
uiliy.
F.iwler reneated his vote of "not

guilty," as tbe first was not heard dis- -

Hendersou rose nervously at the call.
He bad expressed no opinion on the

leventh arti'le, and when he said "not
guilty, tbe t residents irienas ureaiaeu
freer.

Intense hut soppressedexcitement was
Ir when Ross' name was called for.

On his vote depended the fate of the Ex
ecutive and country- - "Not guilty, be
said and consternation seiced on tne
conspirators- - It made no difference
how Willey and the other doubtful Sena-

tor voted, for Ross secured acquittal on
the artido and impeachment was dead.

The vote being announced, the reason
for voting first on the eleventh article be-

came apparent Tb conspirators knew
il this could nor. secure conncuuu, mo
measure was defeated, and to prevent
acauittal they now movea io yurapoue- ' i i i i . l - . : i
th vole on me oaianco m mu

hich, after fillihuntering, was carried
The cowardly doc Re to evade the issue

rovoked contempt from all ; but the un- -

ecruro'ons majorny were imt-n- i

fiml breaking the force of the result, and
then wanted more time for trickery.

Tbey would not bar voted to-aa- oni
ey believed Ross wa with tbem and

Orime would not be there, ana were

caufht in their owe trap.
After adjournment th crown uis--

Bred, and tbe n,epreeenimnrre .,u, ...--

to their owo hall; th Democrat being

Jnbilantand Radicals sullen aad corsmg
and gnashing their teeth.

Shortly alierwards th manager met

and agreed on a resolution subsequently
passed by the House to investigate th
alleged corrupt influence used to defeat
impeechmeut. '

As ther I o foundation for the
charge, it is accepted as the belief that
tbe managers oooiempiai ooncoiring
meaaurea looking to bow articles ot im
peachment The proposition gives rise
tn indignation, hut will nd more
.h.mefuIlT than that DOW before the
Senate.

Tha President received the congratu
lations ol his Cabinet and friends, to one
of whom be said that be regarded the
verdict not as a personal triumph, but as
tke trinmph of Constitution and law ana
the canse of th people, and that it con-

firmed hi belief in the strength of a re--

nulilican form of government
There is a rumor to night entitled to

some credenc. that Grant ha notified
the National Rsdioal Committee that he
wAl not accept the nomination for Presi-
dent. Ha ia deenlv chagrined at the re
sult of impeachment, and had threatened
previously that if the President was ao- -

nuittea ne wouia pursue iuib ouur.o.
The Radicals are in deep tribulation.

I state... on good authority that Jeo. JJa-
.

via trial Will oe postpoueu uaiu nexi
fall.

BV TELEGRAPH.
Lnt eat to Noon To-Ua- n

NEW TOItK.
Cold and Cotton Report.

Situl toth Public Lsnosa.
New York, May 19, 12 m. Gold

opened at 1391; at 10:45 a.m., Gold was
139J, and is now 139.

Exchange steady.
Cotton market dull and nominal; Mid

dling, 31c
Tennessee bonds, 68a for 67.

WASHINGTON.

New Yob:, May 19. The Herald's
Washington dispatch says that General
Dent states that General Grant has writ-

ten a letter which will be handed in due
time to the President of the Chicago
Convention, declining the nomination
for the Presidency. In the letter Gen-

eral Grant states that the only motive
hich could induce him to accept

the position would be an anxiety
for the complete restoration of
the Union, and as the Executive of

tbe nation be could aid materially in

promoting that end; but as the object is

bow almost accomplished, and will soon
be wholly completed, he would rather
retain the position he now holds. He,
however, hopes the wisdom of the con-

vention may unite on a candidate who
will do honor to the party and good for
the country.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, May 19. Cotton, dull;

estimated sales, 5000 bales; uplands,
12 Jd; Orleans, 12JJ.

Havana, May 19. Additional advices
from Hayti state that President Sulnave
had only one hundred and fifty soldiers

th ban when be took refuge in

Port an Prince from the Cocas, who

have been pressing him so hard. In their
desperation his sharp shooters aban-

doned him and declared in favor of the

rebels. Some accounts even assert that
they made him their prisoner.

New Yore, May 19 The Herald
has telegraphic advices from Mexico of

the 12th. It was rumored that Romero
would soon leave for Washington. The
Mexican Congress had decided to grant
no more railroad concessions, and New
York parties interested therein bad left

for home.
Detectives were ferreting out conspir-

acies at the capital.
An attempt to kidnap Juarez at c

was reported.
The plan of funding the receipts of the

treasury proposed by Romero is not sanc-

tioned by Congress.
All foreigners at tbe capital are highly

indignant at the recent outrages perpe-

trated on six Americans at Monterri.

NEW YORK.
New York, May 19. A large meeting

at Cooper Institute last night, presided

over by Peter Coeper, resolved to form a
society for the protection and elevation

of the Indians iu the territories.
The Board of Aldermen of Brooklyn

are considering a resolution to visit Cin-

cinnati, to examine tbe bridge over tbe

river, with a view to facilitate the bridg-

ing of East river to this city.
A stage driver yesterday recovered

15000 from the Merchants' Union Ex-

change, for damages caused by collision

of one of their teams.

ST. LOCI8.
'

St. Louis, May 18. The Spring meet-

ing of the Laclede Racing Association

opened y. The weather was delight-

ful ; track safe, but not fast-- The first

race was a private sweepstake, two mile

heats; entrance two hundred and fifty

dollars, the Association adding five

hundred dollars. Hutchinson entered

Tanglefoot; Howe, Jim Walker; Ford,

Chapeau Rouge. Tanglefoot took the

first heat and Jim Walker the other two.

Time 3 61, 3:48 and 3:52.
Second race Sweepstakes, for three

year olds; mile heals; 25 entrance;
$508 added by the Association. Thomas

Murphy named c. c by Faxalta; W. W.

Henderson, Helen Mar; B- - F. Hutchin-

son, b. c by Zero; F. Bissick, Pat
Malloy; E. A. Smith, Ontario; John H.

Davis, The Banshee.' The Baoshee won

the two first beat with ease; Biick,
econd; Murphy, third; Hotchinon,

fourth ; Henderon. fifth, and Smith wa

distanced. Time-1- :48 and 148. Th.
favorites in both races were beaten.

CI A"- -

Cixny.ATi, May 18 --Tbe steaming

Belle Porter exploded her boiler at Saline

landing, killing four persons, badly bruis-

ing two and scalding eae- -

CHICAGO.

Cbicauo, May 18. Representative

declared bt that be would in-

troduce a resolutioB censoring those Re-

publican Senators who vot4 for the ac-

quittal of tbe President

AMUSEMENTS.
MEMPHIS BOAT CU B

Picnic and Regatta,

Monad CttJ, Wodaoaday, Vmy SO, '.
TH R STRAMKR DBS ABO WILL I.KAVK

loot of Monroe and Adams street, every
nour. ,

fare forth round trip, tl fn. Ml

VARIETIES THEATER,
i

for. Hala and Washington K I reeta.

CTTA8. n. IT. BROOM, i i i Mansser.
CUARLET WHITE. I t SUg Manager

Only Place Of AninaetnentOpeulnllie

flreat Head Center of Amusement Seekers
Crowded nouse. maimr iuv puieriini7
ef this STAR TRUlPK over all other, here
tofore pre.eniea io ibi memcun j uunu
New Sons., Ianee, Burlesques, Faroes,

aou fiimui-w- "

Admission, 50 eentst Private Boxes, tb 00,

Ttonra a nan at Vi o'clock I Performance to
eoramenre st W j o clock:.

Concordia Garden !

SOL. RICE, THR PH0PRIET0R0FMR. above UelUhUul suburban pleiisure
retreat, wi.bes to In lor in the publio that his
II A11j ik at tne ampoiai ot rieasiire runic,
of RKSPKCTABLK and USPOK8IULU
PEOPLE,

Freo of Cliarflee.
It ean he engaged for Danolnr or other parties
r application to him, at tne uarucn, on i op

l.r RtrA.t ATtfkndliii.
Mr. Rice has attached to the 'Garden an es

tablishment, or which tho L'ULINAH
Is unrivaled, and a Bar. of which

the WINES and LIQUORS are second to none
In the ctv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DETWEEN MARKKT AND WTNCTIES- -
Uler .1 reels, easi oi intra sireet. prom
Corn Meal and Chop Feed always en hand and
drhvered free of charge tn any parlot tne OUT
AH orders promptly. . attended to.aaa.u. r - r mi vvvs f a th weIHirilKftlAlrril.ArE.I,
COAL OIL. LAMPS, SOAPS.

OIL. GOOD, 60 CENTS PER
qOAL retail,

all kinds, prices to suit.
Ol-- German hoap- -

XX German Soap.
No. 1 Rosin Soap.
Lowest market price to the trade, notwith

standing the advance elsewhere.

71 No. 40 Jefferson street.
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1M UE3IOVAL. !!

VEEY a CAnTWIUGlTT
RKMOVKD TO 9 FRONT ST.,HAVK the will da a

tVeatM--el relMla BaaiaieM.

Cnatautrv reeeirinr a'1 kind, ef Prcxlnee,
Prort.inn., uee end Lieaere ; Jo, acnte
for M A I I N ALU. :

TZar Corn For Hal t

O TtATBOAT. FOOT OF rSIOS ST.
A t .... KDVON 1W, TUDO m tn-6- -t

Froat street.

DOOK9.
BltS

BOO ICS .

II. VV-rVI1-
2 efc CO.,

UHt MAIN TREET. MEMPHIS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Hooks and Stationery

LARGE AND STOCK
il of rjehool. Law, Medical, Theolocioal and
Sabbath School Jinok, prvuw to mil (Ae

limn. Have alo the FINEST ANDCUKAF-KS- T

stock of BLANK BOOKS this side of
New York.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do well to
price our goods b.fore burins elsewhere,

H' buy and U for CASH, tanttqxuntli nil
LOW. il. W A l K it CO.,

'.W Muin mrei-t- .

STOP! 31EAD!

--Vk

You aro Interested!
For 935, (40, $50 or tioo, woo rnn

bay od of the celebrated

Star Shuttle Sewing Machines!

MACHINES ARE ATiIIESB of Mechanical Skill and
Inventive Genius, and for Simplicity, Dura-
bility and Beauty, they stand unrivaled.

Thev make a Stitch aliku on both amrn.
that will not rip or ravel. A Child oak rug
thru. Satisfaction Krery

rouTHREE teaks. Where
we have no efl'ab i.hed Airenor. we will .end
either priced Machine, ready for use, on re-
ceipt of Cash Ordku, with full and explicit in-

struction.. Further particulars and Sample
Work furnished on application.

"Good Agent. Wanted.
Address M. M. BKACIT A CO.,

No. 2V4 Second street.
Memphis, Tenn.
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--Notice to tlie Public.

PrRCHASFD TH FfTrRKHAVIXfl R. II. Par, and made ni-- alter
ations in rep'rni.hine the .trek as wi enable
ut to fnrni'B the public of Mesnphit wuhell
artie'e. in the I'mr line.

jam. t. lmi (. win b round la tne
Preerription Department.

KEASBEY 4k CO.,

71 Poplar eilret, rVrw- -r of thlrri.

ItLlHi:. DAILY,
TiiMtlna oT .the Poaoc,

I. . rowuiiaitXEK
A

CommIaalonerori)toilail
Me1 r.llew.' BalMI(.

O. T. DAVIS, liert Csa.tal.la. .ill k.
foaai at Ue ahvve cftee. yi


